
Vanport flood last year are seek-- 1 federal government. Suits asked1 Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Friday, May 13, 1949
Laborites Lose in ing $120,000 damages from the$10,000 damages for each death.
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CIO Agrees On

Lumber Wages
Portland, May 13 W) No gen-

eral wage increase In the lum-
ber Industry this year.

That was the agreement reach-
ed by employers and the CIO
International Woodworkers of
America for the area from

to North of Eugene yes-

terday. It is expected to set the
pattern for the industry.

There may be minor pay ad
justments. For one thjng, the
agreement set up a night shift
differential of four cents an
hour and overtime pay for holi
days.

For another, the question of
pay in certain wage classifica
tions was referred to companies
and local unions for settlement.

Although it is expected to be
only a formality, the agreement
must be ratified by individual
employers and local unions. Its
acceptance was recommended
by CIO negotiators and the Lum-
bermen's Industrial Relations
committee.

They had been in negotiation
more than three months. When
the meetings began, there was
talk of a 1714-ce- demand by
the union. A slack winter lum-
ber market apparently killed
whatever chance there was of
that.

It left the base pay at $1.45
hourly in the industry. The ag-
reement will run to Aprlll, cov-

ering about 21,000 western Ore-
gon and Washington workers.

Seeks to Deport

Charlie Chaplin
Washington, May 13 W) Sen

ator Cain (R., Wash.) demand
ed today that Screen Actor
Charlie Chaplin be deported,
and accused him of coming "per-
ilously close to treason" against
the United States.

In a statement submitted to
senate judiciary commitee.

Cain said the incident was a
year ago when deportation pro-
ceedings were brought against
Hanns Eisler.

Cain said Chaplin sent Pable
Picasso of France a "treason
able" messags, as follows:

Can you head committee of
French artists to protest to the
American embassy in Paris the
outrageous deportation pro
ceedings against Hanns Eisler
here, and simultaneously send
me a copy of protest for use
here. Greetings!"

Cain called Picasso a "self- -

admitted French communist."
Hanns Eisler is a brother of
Gearhart Eisler who has fled
from the United States as a
stowaway on a Polish ship. The
ship is due at Southampton,
England, tomorrow and the Jus-
tice department is arranging to
have Gearhart returned here.

Chaplin, Cain told the sub
committee, "has had numerous
connections with communist
fronts and communist control
led organizations."

Natural Gas line

To Be Extended
New York. Mav 13 VPi Tht

western Canada to U.S. plpllne
for natural gas now is going Into
northern California.

Plans to extend the project,
preivously announced as possi-
bly to go as far south as Port-
land, were disclosed yesterday
by Frank McMahon, president of
Pacific Petroleums, Ltd., of Can-
ada.

The 1400-mil- h natural
gas line will cost an estimated
$175,000,000.

Parachute Fails to Open
Colfax Waxh Mnv 19 J

Dan Bracv. ti0n
painter and part-tim- e stuntman,
jumped from an airplane at
15.000 feet vesterdav. A hnr.
rowed parachute failed to open.
mis Dociy was found In a wheat
field. Flvine with htm ua. r.-- -
Murray of Hood River, Ore.
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Hall Awarded

Prize for Art
The National Institute of Arts

and Letters has awarded a prize
of $1000 to Carl Hall, Salem art
1st and Instructor at Willamette
university.

He is among 15 artists, com-

posers and writers to be recog'
nized by the institute in the an
nual grant.

The purpose of the grants Is
to encourage young artists of
proven ability and to recognize
established artists in a practical
way. Among the 15 receiving
the awards this year four are
painters.

Hall was born in Washington,
D.C., and studied at the Mein-zinge- r

Art school in Detroit.
During the war he was combat
artist with the 383rd infantry in
the Pacific theater. He became
a resident oi saiem alter me
war.

Hall's paintings of Oregon
scenery made him the subject
of a highly illustrated article in
Life last year. Other work by
Hall has been exhibited recent-
ly in Whitney Museum of Art
and in the Julien Levy gallery,
both in New York.

Man on the Lam

Needs These

Taking with him a portable
radio and an alarm clock
Robert Earl Lee. 34, walked
away from the Oregon state pris
on farm here early this Friday
the thirteenth, Warden George
Alexander announced.

Lee was serving an eight-yea- r

term from Lake county on a

charge of assault with intent to
kill. He was sentenced Septem-
ber 4, 1947.

The prisoner, 5 feet 9 inches
tall, weighing about 170 pounds
and with blue eyes and medium
brown hair, presumably was
still wearing his prison garb of
blue overalls and blue gabardine
shirt when he walked away from
the farm prison chicken house
where he was working.

Lena Belle Tartar

Honored by Club

The 20th anniversary of the
formation of the Crescendo club,
Salem high school musical or-

ganization was celebrated Wed-

nesday night with a banquet
and a program of music. The
banquet was in honor of Lena
Belle Tartar, founder of the
club In 1929 and who is complet-
ing her tenure with the Salem
schools this spring. Also honored
was George Brant, head of the
stagecraft group, who assisted
with the concert series.

Virginia Benner, president of
the Crescendo club was present
ed with a birthday and anniver-
sary book; Miss Tartar with a
rose bush and Mr. Brant with an
album of records.

The program included solos
by Dorothy Pederson, piano;
Ronald Thompson, voice; Mar-lorl- e

Jordan, whistler; Marilyn
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Important News
for Salem
from

British Election
London, May 13 W Conser

vatives scored thumping victo-
ries over the ruling labor party
in today's results of town coun
cil elections.

City voters throughout Eng
land and Wales turned sharply
to the right in the voting re-

garded as a dress rehearsal for!
labor's general election test next
year.

British Press association re
turns from 392 boroughs out-
side of London showed that the
conservatives held 2245 of the
3213 council seats and labor had
only 296. This was a gain ofj
670 for the tories, a loss of 580
for the labor party.

In London labor held on to
reduced majorities in nine bor-
oughs but lost four to the con-
servatives. One of those won by
the tories was Wandsworth,
heavily unionized "gashouse
district" the labor stronghold
which elected Foreign Secretary
Bevin to parliament.

Communists were
to only six council seats in Lon-
don, elsewhere communist can-
didates were wiped out.

A labor party spokesman said
that while the election results
so far "are very grave," they
did not form a reliable forecast
of the 1950 general elections.

Vanport Suit Filed

Portland, May 13 m The
heirs of 12 persons killed in the
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Cottonwoods
presents

The New
"TOPHATTERS"

Fina Dance Bond

"Dotty Marshall,
vocals

New Tunes
Requests Played
Always a crowd
Dance Till 1

Every Saturday Night

I Tonlte & Saturday! I:
tm Starts at Dusk l1
1 1 RANDOLPH SCOTT I I
II ELLA RAINES IfII "WALKING 1

(I I Laurel & Hardy J fIII "SWISS MISS" if I

111 COLOR CARTOON 1

1 LATE NEWS III

Mat Daily From 1 p.m.
NOW SHOWING!

CABtO BIJRTtm

.GAY

Opens 6:45 P.M.
NOW! THRILLING!
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Roy Acnff
"O, MY DARLING

CLEMENTINE"

Now! Opens 6:45 p.m.
Pat O'Brien

"FIGHTING FATHER
DUNNE"

Jon Hall
In Clnecolor

"MICHIGAN KID"

Two Men Die

In Hotel Fire
Pasco, Wash., May IS W)

Two men died and four others
'were injured, two seriously, in
a $50,000 fire that swept the
Lewis hotel and two stores here
icarly today.

All 36 occupants of the 25
Iroom hotel were made home
less. The fire started on the
jground floor a few minutes af-

ter midnight.
! The dead were C. T. Hillman
and Clarence Heath, both of
'Portland. Although not in the
same room they were both
found lying in water In the
hotel while the fire was still
being brought under control
Heath was dead when found
and Hillman died shortly after
jbeing taken to the hospital.

Jet Plane Hits

Flock of Ducks
Anchorage, Alaska, May 13

; (U.PJ A Jet pilot covered with
blood and feathers landed his
fighter plane safely today after

'
smashing through a flock of
ducks while travelling 500

' miles per hour.
First Lieut. Kelsey Wynns,

Oklahoma City, Okla., said he
was travelling In formation
when suddenly a terrific explo
eion stunned him momentarily,

When he came to, he said, "I
was covered with blood and I
started to ball out."

He said he noticed, however,
the engine was still working. "I
dropped the wing tanks and
headed back to Elmendorf,"
Kelsey said.

After landing, an examina
tion of the plane showed that a
duck had made a hole In the
windshield the size of a man's
foot. The cockpit was covered
with blood and feathers.

' Another duck had struck the
plane's fuselage making a h

hole. A third hit the right
wing, smashing the gun camera.

Mechanics cleaned 10 pounds
of meat and feathers out of the
plane.

Kelsey, except for being sha-
ken, was uninjured.

Teachers' Club Holds

Last Meeting of Year
The PEP Teachers' club held

its last meeting of the year at
the Salem Heights school with
the Salem Height teachers as
hostesses.

Green salads, cakes and Jello
were brought by the members
with creamed chicken and bis-

cuits, coffee and relishes pre-
pared by the hostesses.

A short business meeting fol-

lowed the dinner and the fol-

lowing officers were elected:
President, Alta Simmons; vice

president, Inez Green; secretary
Charlotte Jones; reporter, Ves-

tal Matter.
Other members and visitors

present were Vivian S. Hoenlg,
Nan Donhom, Wilma Hammond
Arvilla Boyer, Ethel Sundlle
Marguerite Burton, Lauretta
Martin, Gladys J. Farrand, India
R. Reavls, Lotty Genre, Hazel
Read, Willow Evans, Emily Van
Santen, Louise and Iva M. An-

derson, Maxine Pierce, Mildred
Fenlmore, Mr. and Mrs. Atkin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Rob
ert ai. Hammond.

Panel Discussion

Toas.mis.ress Club
, Two new members, Miss Con-
stance Weinman and Mrs.
George Self, were inducted into
Salem Toastmistresa club by the
membership chairman, Mrs.
Roy Lockenour, at the regular
meeting last night.

t An Informal panel discussion
on 'Trcscribed Reading vs

d Reading" was the
main program topic. Miss Bren-d- a

Glass was moderator and
panel members were: Miss Max
ine Hcringcr, Miss Juana
Holmes, Mrs. Mae Wilder, Mrs.
Mary Roley and Mis Marie
Bosch.

Miss Loralne Meusey, winner
of the recent council No. 3
speech contest, was general aval
uator for the evening. Miss
Meusey will participate In the
regional Toastmistress contest
at the Multnomah hotel In Port
land on May 21. For those wish-
ing to attend, reservations
should be In by May 14.

Guests were Mrs. Melbert
Clemens and Miss Myrtle J.
Weatherholt.
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Amateur Take-of- f George
Supply, is aided by director
1,000,000th Raleigh bicycle to

Power, voice, and John Rocken-felle- r,

violin.
General chairman for the ban-

quet was Sharon Hamilton. Her
associates were: Ida Jo Hender-
son, Marilyn Foxley, Lou Ann
Wolf, Ronald Thompson, Mar-
garet Smith, Leah Case, Doro-
thy Pederson, Wilma Blue, Paul
Baker, Virginia Benner,

CIO Ignores
Court Order

South Bend, Ind., May 13 W)

Pickets stopped an attempt
today by the Packard Motor
company to remove seven brake
dies and a million auto parts
from the strike-boun- d Bendix
Aviation plant.

Sheriff Stephen C. Hipsak and
two deputies read to sixty pick
ets in front of the Bendix gates
a circuit order allowing Packard
to remove its equipment from
the Bendix plant.

The pickets replied that they
would refuse to move. Six semi-
trailers started to move into
the plant through the pickets.
The sheriff said the pickets
shouted: "We'll wreck your
trucks," and the first driver
stopped. He said he could go no
further and the attempt was
called off by the sheriff.

About 7,500 Auto
workers have been on strike at
the Bendix plant since April 20.
Other major auto makers have
removed their brake dies from
the plant under court orders
without interference.

Lodge Will Observe

Day of Independence
Thor Lodge, Sons of Norway

will celebrate Norway's Inde-

pendence day in a meeting
Thursday night at Mayflower
hall, starting at 8 o'clock. Inde-

pendence day is May 17.
The following program Is an-

nounced:
Song, by Herdis Michaelson.

n music, by Ol- -

ga Tonning. Burlesque dialec
tic reading by Anne M. Avery
Address by Alf Sather, speaker
for the occasion. Leikarrlng
dance directed by Miss Kjeld- -

stad. Refreshments. Folk dances
for everybody.

New Theatre!
FWoodburn PIX Oregon

SEATS

FRI.-SA- T.

"Hills of Home"
Plus

"Shut My Big Mouth"
SUN.-MO- -- TUES

E "The Three Musketeers" 3

NOW SHOWING OPEN :4S
CT

;H0PE RUSSELL!
- - -

-- THE WINNER'S CIRCLE"

HOLLYWOOD KIDS' CLUB
TOMORROWl

Doora Open 1 p.m. far Special
Kids' Matinee

Talent Show Broadcaol Over
KOCO at 1:34-- 1 :IM

Stag Profram Prises
Cartoons Serial

Special Matinee Feature!
"RETURN OP RUSTY

Abe
BENSON'S BIRTHDAY CAKE

Far
Barbara Morrta

Gary Manlon
Janlco Brown

Charles Churrh
Sammy Bpeerstra

Rooemary Waif ry
Orno QrachaUa

DarM Mis
Charles MrOea

Lois SylTMter
Wilms SrhwaHaeaverrer

Robert Mela
Barbara Sober

Rath Roberta
HaroM Mrlby

Kro. Show Cent. After E p.m.
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3
Strauss, British Minister of
George Wilson In riding the
be exported from Brentford.

Poison Gas in

River Tunnel
New York, May 13 W) Drums

of chemicals exploded on a truck
in the Holland tunnel today, fill
ing the underwater highway
with carbon disulphide fumes
Thirty persons including 20 fire-
men were overcome.

The explosions, touched off
when the truck caught fire, oc
curred in the tunnel's east bound
tube at 7:55 a.m. at the height
of heavy morning traffic. The
tube links Jersey City with Man
hattan.

The drums began exploding
while the truck was near the
Jersey City side of the tunnel.
The flames spread to three' other
trucks and the acrid ammonia
fumes, fanned by the tunnel's
ventilating system, seeped
mrougn the tube.

Some trucks were backed out
of the tube.

The blast disrupted cable and
telephone channels from New
York to the west.

The countrywide Associated
Press wires to radio stations
were out approximately two
hours. The AP Wirephoto wire,
which carries pictures by wires
to member papers, was out for
45 minutes west of Philadelphia.

The American Telephone and
Telegraph company estimated
2,600 long lines circuits were out
of service.

PAT'S ACRES

Dancing
Swimming

Picnicking
35 Acres of Grounds

2 Mile. North of

Aurora, Oregon
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The Grand!
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